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the leader Mrs. J. L. McConnell, the as-

sociate leader Mrs. S. E. Upton, presid-
ed. After a charming violin solo, "La
Melancholic' by Prume, from Miss Si-

lence Dales with piano accompaniment
by Mrs. Dales, an interesting letter was
read from Mrs. McConnell reviewing
the work of the Art department. The
paper of tho afternoon "Mysticism and
Symbolism in the Religious Art of Italy"
was then given by Mrs. B. F. Bailey.
A number of pictures were used to
illustrate this exceedingly interesting
topic.

Mis3 Mary A. Stevens followed with a
description of the Holy Grail seric3 of
paintings by E. A. Abbey in the Boston
public library. She spoke of the legends
connected with the Holy Grail, then
showed engravings of the paintings
forming the library decoraticn.

A voial duot."I feel thy Angel spirit,"
Hoffman, from Miss Helen Minor and
Mr. A. A. Scott, was much enjoyed.
Many of those present had anticipated a
treat in hearing Mrs. D. Newman speak
of her recent travels in Italy, but owing
to indisposition, 6ho was unable to take
part in the program.

The annual meeting of the city im-

provement society Wednesday was well

attended. New officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. W. G. Lang-worth- y

Taylor; vice-preside- Mrs. J. L.
McConnell; secretary, Mrs. Nellie M.

Richardson; treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Coff-rot-

auditor, Mrs. L. C. Richards.
Tho most important discussion was

upon tho ordinance prepared by Mrs.
Npllie M. Richardson prohibiting the
posting of immoral, indecent or de-

moralizing pictures, advertising or other
. matter in public places in the city. The
draft proveJ satisfactory and the ordin-

ance will soon be submitted to the
city council for action. Mrs. Richardson
was named to present it in the proper
light to tho city fathers.

The commi'.tee on preventing public
expectoration reported that progress had
been made and it was continued.

The press of the city was thanked for
valuable assistance, and the council
wa3 commended.

Several ether committees, such as
membership, street cleaning, school
grounds and clean streets, reported that
the good work was still going on and
they were advised and encouraged.

The New Book Review Club was en-

tertained by Miss Howland on December
Slltb, and several guests from out of

"town were present besides tho club mem-

bers. Mrs. I. N. Baker reviewed Maria
Mitchell's life, written and compiled by
her sister, Mrs. Kendall. The club
found Miss Mitchell one of the most in-

teresting of women both socially and in
ber scientific development. Her path
was followed through her girlhood on

the little Island of Nantucket till her
lovo for humar.it led ber into the
world's work shop. Her long service
for Vassar College was filled with rich
things for the girls of today as well as
for those whom she taucht. A postal
card written by Maria Mitchell to this
sister, with note3 of a lecture given be- -.

fore her dome class at Vassar, were loan-

ed by Mrs. Stoute.iborough.and brought
the club into closer touch with the life
of this gifted woman. The afternoon
closed rith music from Mrs. Munson,
and bright toasts from the members
during the eDJoyment of light refresh-
ments. At the regular meeting on Fri-

day afternoon, Mrs. A. A. Scott gave a
novel peer into "Corn Tassels" from a
poet of our own city.

The session of the Cjlorado Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs held last week
in Denver as a sec' ion of the State
Teachers' association meeting, according
to the Denver Times, was the most in-

teresting of the series of club gatherings
jet held there. "There was an tarneet"
nes3 of purpose, an evideat sincerity of
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belief in the importance o! tho matters
under discussion, a freshness of feeling,
an undauntedncss of enthusiasm on tho
part of the leaders and the readers of
the papers; and on the part of the audi-
ence of men and women an alertness of

attention that made the other meetings
of the convention fade away beside its
freshness and originality like the sha-

dows of a bas-reli- in a dim light. The
ideas presented were not new, nor was
any eloquence on top; it was merely
that the atmospher seemed to be rari-tie- d

by the evident belief in themselves
and the work displayed by women who
addressed the gathering especially the
young women.' Tte subjects discussed
were: "Teachers ideas of parents duties,"
"Duties of parents from the parents'
standpoint" and "Ethics in the schools,''
all the papers bearing directly upon the
relations existing between children in
school and their parentB and teachers,
and upon the nature of the assistance
that could be offered by tht clubs.

Last week we stated that tho first
club in Lincoln was organized in De-

cember 1868, and certainly if others ex-

isted at an earlier period they must
have been Indian clubs. In that year a
young Episcopal clergyman, the Rev. W.
B. Bolmer, just from the theological
seminary and tilled with the energy of
youth and the fervor of his recent con-

secration vows, came to Lincoln. Ho
found here, besides those amongst whom

he was to labor, a goodly number of

cultivated people of other denomina-
tions, accustomed to the p'easures
of intellectual intercourse in their
eastern homes, who cladly welcomed
him to their companionship. No Epis
copal church existed at that time, but
services were held in Representative Hall
at the Capitol. The eloquent young
missionary soon became the centra
around which gravitated a coterie of
literary friends, which gradually became
known te the members as "Our Literary
Club.' The meetings were held in the
evening, and were usually of a social as
well as literary nature. The first sub-

ject taken up was American literature,
and began with the study of Irving and
his Knickerbocker's History of New

York. One object of the club was the
welcoming or strangers who came to
make Lincoln their home, and especially
homeless and friendless joung men who
were frequently its invited guests. The
club also took an active interest in
everything that pertained to the wel-

fare of the town and enthusiastically as-

sisted in its upbuilding by giving both
time and money. The surviving mem-

bers cannot forget tho interest with
which they watched the bill for the es-

tablishment of the University and the
joy with which the granting of the char-

ter was hailed on tho 14th of February,
1SG3. The club, though small, exerted a
strong personal influence on the public
sentiment of the day; an instance of this
was shown at the contemplated opening
of the University.

On completion of the first building

the dancing element were desirous to
celebrate the occasion by a ball in the
chapel; but the Literary Club opposed
this quietly though strenuously, and the
dance was abandoned, the University
being opened by appropriate literary ex-

ercises instead. When on the arrival of

the first chancellor and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Benton, from none did they receive
a more earnest and cordial welcome than
from this Eame little circle. Mr. and
Mrs. Benton were the center of the so-

cial life of Lincoln during their stay.and
to many the influence and nobility of
character of Mrs. Benton were an in-

spiration. The leader of the club, Mr.
Bolmer, added to his high purposes and
aims a love of athletic pursuits. He

delighted in long walks and found the
Btage coach too slow. A story is told of

his start'ng on foot for Nebraska City
to conduct a church service, and reach-

ing there in the evening of the same day
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two hours before the coach. Mr. Bol-mer- 's

stay was short, and on his removal
the club changed its form, but the origi-

nal members bo long as they remained
here retained their interests in literary
pursuits. Social life was kaleidoscopic
in thcs9 days, but the spirit of club life
wub always a potent factor and wielded
a quiet but effective inlluenco in all
things pertaining to the welfare of the
community.

The existence of two o'her literary
clubs between the years 1874-18- 78 has
been discovered. One of these was re-

markable for the lack of vanity display-
ed by its members who chose for a name
the "Homely Folks Club."

Soros is met at the homo of Mrs.
Maule January 4th. Mrs. Taylor was
the leader for the afternoon, and gavo
an able address upon "Industrial Evolu-
tion and its social bearing." It was a
large subject but one ii? which Mrs. Taj --

lor was perfectly at homo. It being
along the line of thought and work which
Mrs. Taylor has pursued for years. She
spoke first of the period when each
family was an independent unit and
provided for its own wants, tnen traced
the evolution of industry up through
th i village, town and nation, until in its
widening effects it became international
and even the nations became in-

dustrially inter dependent. She then
discoursed upon the commercial, social
and psychic effects of industrial evolu-

tion. The club adjourned to meet
January 18th with Mrs. Lamberteon.

The Ko30 Cottage Circle is not a club.
It is not an organizatton and observes
no parliamentary forms.

It is a company of ladies invited by
its hostess, Miss Elliott, to studj with
her any subject she is especially inter-
ested in for mutual help. This has been
her habit for twenty-thre- e years, first in
Mt. Pleasant, la., and later during her
residence of thirteen jears in Lincoln.

During these thirteen years about
eighty Lincoln ladies have from time to
time participated. Any woman or gir
who wants to come is welcome. Invita
tions are given personally, also publicly
through the papers. No pledges are
asked yet eack lady takes some part as
the Epirit moves her.

Unlike the clubs this circle has no

time in the year to begin or stop. Like
an intermittent spring when there is any
water to run, and no obstructions, it
runs. Its times of continuance has
varied from two months to eleven
months with weekly morning meetings.
Weekly to insure the interest that comes
from frequency while the morning hour,
10 to 12, presumes the freshness of all
acuities physical, mental, spiritual.

The two hour's session is considered
necessary, first, for the minds to become
responsive, then for concentration and
opportunity to produce free interplay
of thought. There is usually a short
prelude which is spontaneous. Events,
opinions or aspirations are expressed
and faculties put on the elert. By 12
o'clock fever heat is usually attained
when the noon whistle breaks up the
meeting as effectually as it stops busi-

ness or machinery in the city.
By this promptness, interest is carried

into the next week and hu3bauds are

-

never made uneasy about lunch bei-- g

delayed. A weekly meeting during any
session is uevor omitted except at Christ-
mas week. The circle is hospitable to
all shades of thought; each lady saja
what she thinks or wishes to say, being
responsible to no one and no questions
are decided. This is In tho interests of
truth and honesty.

A study of the world poot6 for spirituul
signiticar.ee and ethics rather than artis-
tic construction or philological reeearch
has been undertaken. Brownicg has
been studied in this way with an uplift
that all acknowledge. Eleven months in
tho divine comedy of Dante from Inferno
through Purgatorio to Paridiso. Tho
Eentiment that "He who does not fuel
the inner cleansing through the writ
has not read Dante.'" is warmlyadvoca ted
by Dame lovers of tho circle. It is to
them tho history of the human soul in
its journey through hell, purgatory and
Paradise and tho Bceno is laid in the
spiritual world in this life. These three
states of consciousness aro within ua.
Goethe'8 Faust was studied in weekly
meetings for ten months. Hero also &s
in all world poems the sceno is the spir-
itual world while in tho flesh. Mtphisto-phele- s

is the negative Faust and temains
with him in various disguises until tho
close as helper, as "He who aU-ay- s wills
the bad but alwajs does tho gcod."
Through this negative help of Mephisto
and through Margaret, tho "Eternal,
womanly"- - love FaM6t rises into the
paradise of altruism and is saved. The
second part of Faust, usually neglected
is considered the finest and the poem is
incomplete without it. This is tho ro-su- it

of study. Not a page was omitted.
Since last June, Homer has been in-

terpreted book by book. No ommissionH.
Ab Dante was read for sake of Paradiso
and Faust for sake of the second part
where the hero attains so the Iliad is
read for sake of the Odyssey. Other-
wise the house would be left without a
roof.

The Odyssey shows the great spiritual
return or Uljsses to harmony with tho
world, order bavin? fallen into disbar,
mony through hisTrojan experience just
as Dante, "Gone astray in the wood,"
worked his way into harmony and as
Faust earned eternal life asd as we
earn it.

The spiritual struggles of Ulysses are
typified by his experience with Polyphe-
mus, the Cj clops, by Ciice, and Calypso
and his visit to the under world are pro-
jections of himself until he arrives a?
Pheacia, the ideal world of institutions,
Tamily and state, from which condition
of peace within himself he emerges into
tho activity of doing and returns to
Ithaca to destroy the suitors of Penelope,
symbols of the disrupted family, he be-
ing prepared for this reorganization of
Ithaca by his twenty years' soul strug-
gle. The fourteenth book of Odjssay
will be interpreted this week by Mrs.
Alfred W. Scott It is estimated that it
will take until March to finish the
twenty four books. From June to
March with Homer.

The summer of 1S92 was devoted to a
parliament of religions of the world an- -
intnatira nP tTia a..4- ..: ..w.ww u. mw 6' cat parliament IO 08
held at the Columbian exposition, be--

Continued on page O.t


